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TURDAY
An Extraordinary Sale of

i

dels.

s and Gowns
Kepropenting Season's Most favored
Styles Very Best Vnluos, Two Prices

Dresses and Gowns, originally priced D!.$25, $35 and $50, PA?mJJ
Dresses and Gowns, originally priced CA
$50, $65, $75 and $100, for. &fJJ

Friday I'npcru Windows'.
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By MELLIFI0IA. Wednesday, April 16, 1913.

University club, which nowost many social clubs

TirB just Issued attractive book.
This club Includes membership most young col-lo- go

city, and, therefore, qulto wldoawako. Thoy
congratulating themselves upon being .first only

city boost cabinet officer members, Socrotary Wil-

liam Jennings Brynn.
known that secretary slato

cabinet, University club managers congratulatory message,
asked prlvllego having tholr guost first tlnm should
return Nebraska. reply they received cordial messago expressing
thanks appreciation, saying would accept, would
have defer consideration know better what plans would

when trip west arranged University club's Invitation natur-
ally preference, although Commercial edged
luncheon engagement. climax University

directors forthwith mado Bryan honorary morriber club
wonder thoy throwing bouquots themselves, boasting that

they only "neck woods."

Brandeis.
Mildred lloKcrs theater

imrty Wednesday evening Drandels
"Hunty Strings,"

honor guest Grace Murphy
Ohlengo. Those present

Misses Misses
Grace Murphy, Carnicllta Chase,

Carter, Mildred ltogers.
Messrs. Messrs.

Oeorgo I'lack, Taylor llolchor,
Deuel, Stewart.

entertained small
Jnatlnee luncheon today
Ijoyal Ioula.

m
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DratcoU, Caollot. Polrat, Joanna FiucU.
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NOW ON SALE

advance

They attended tho matlncu at tho Dran

Entertains for Bride-to-B- e.

Mrs. Henry Paterson entertained at her
homo Tuesday evening In honor of her
daughter, Theresa, whoso wedding to Mr.
James Johnson will takn place the latter
part of April. Tho rooms were decorated
with spring flowers, und those present
viro;
Misses

Therein Petersen,
Hazel Cramello,
Mrtrtha Smith,
Ida Anderson,
Kllu 1'etcrseii,
Zella Petersen,

Mrsdume
John C. Petersen,

Fruneus
Smith,

lledwlg Uastaln,
Clara
Henry

Qrotmak-Meye- r Wedding,
The wedding of Miss Kiln M.

of Mr, and Mrs, C.
and Joy 8. Meyer, took pl.ice

evening ut the St. Mark's
rhurrh, Pov. I.eonard Oroh

Tho Pride wan nttended by
MIms Marea Meyer and Kred

us best man. Miss WIU
holmy played tho

the thuro'wiis'u recep-
tion In tho church parlors.

Orpheum
Miss Pearl gave a theater

I party this to Bee Sarah Hern- -

hanlt
wete

In Camllle. in tho

Charles Hull.
Henry Lemore,

Myers.
Ml axes

Morse,
Munchhoff,

Messrs.

I.elund

Kdwurd Monroe,

Misses
laux,

Uertha
Mabel Henry,-l.ton-

Smith,

Petersen.
Mesdames

Petersen.

Grot-ma- k,

daughter OroC-ma-k,

Thursday
Lutheran
officiating.

Niemann
served Laura

wadding .march.
rerenfony

Party.
Hookefeller

afternoon
Those party

Mesdames

Frank

Kathertne
Mury

Mesdames
" H. Payne.
Wurrey M. Itozers,

Chatelaln.

Hockefellor.

Dancing: Party,
The postponed ball Of tho n

' Manchester Guards . of Grove No. 1,
j Woodmen Circle, will ho Thursday

..-...- nnn ii. ui mo .Metropolitan
nan.

Surprise Party.
Members of tho I Y. A,

surprise party Tuesday
Thomas KlndU-- Present

--

John Knox,
I'otter,

David Noble,
HetMl Ummermai

Mine

Pearl

Itmma

kIvoii

NeUele.

Dinner Dance at Olub.

club save a
evenlnc

were:
for

Meosrs.
Ituben Mendelssohn,
Thomas Flndley.
Herbert
James Williamson,

Members of the University club enjoyed
a dinner-danc- e at tho olub rooms Tuesday
cvenlns-- . Iltservatlons Wero made by the
following: Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Manley
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. W. It.
Wood; J. J. Palmer had reservations for
four; together were Ur. and Mrs. I. W.
1'ortor und Mr. und Mrs. U. R. McCulWy;
Harold Thompson and K. F. Leary had a
party of four; Raymond Uayward had
covers placed for four; J. P. Webster,
four; P. C. Wells, four; C. Q. McDonald.

' six; M. A. Wyman, two; Lynn Lloyd,
two; J. K. Morrison, two; H. A. Van
Dusen, two; A. I. Crelgh, two; W, H.
Snnlls. two; Dr. E. C Henry, six; Jo-

seph ItlnKwult, six, C. U. Kotter, four;
Li on of Nelson, Neb., two; H. 8. Hyrne,
two; It. II. llolmun, two; Dr. F. U. Con- -

' lln, two; George Bumner, four: Arthur J.
Cooky, two. Dr. It. It. HoIIIster, two;
Henry PUront, two; Frederick Itet-be- !,

jr., two; C. J. Claassen, twor W. G
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Ramsey, twoi C, F. Junod, two; George
C. Flack, four; J. B. Stewart, Jr., two.

Celebrates Birthday Anniversary.
Mrs. Jay II, Katz was at homo Tuesday

aftornoon from 2 to 8 o'clock In celebra-
tion of the ninety-fir- st birthday anniver-
sary of her grandmothor, Mrs. William
Itothschlld. Pink roses were used
throughout tho rooms, a largo basket of
these blosnoms forming tho centerpiece of
the dining room table. Assisting were
Mlsess Kannlo Rosonstock, Mies Florence
Hitler, Miss Sadie Klrnchbraun, Miss Mil
dred Rubel and Miss Helen Sommern. As
sisting Mrs. Rothschild In receiving the
guests were her five daughters, Mrs.
Alexander Pollack, Ars. M. Jacobson,
Mrs. Samuol Katz, Mrs. L. J. Hersog of
Lincoln and Miss Anna Rothschild. One
hundred guests wero present.

N. T. C. Club.
Miss Nell ISamum was hostess Tuesday

afternoon at tho meeting of the N. T. C.
card club. Three tables were placed for
tho game and prizes wero won by Mes-
dames W. D, Clark, A. F. Moore, F.
Bnyder. U J. Plftttl and R. O. Van Ness.
The club will meet In two weeks with
Mrs. J,,Navak..

Amateur Musicale Club Meets.
Mrs. S. S. Caldwell entertained the

members of the Amateur Musical club
this afternoon. A miscellaneous program
under the direction of Mra, Harry'NIch- -
olsqn was given by Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs.
Nicholson, Mrs. George Mclntyre,- Mrs
T. J. Mnhoney, Miss Alice ICennard, Miss
Hello Von Mansfelde and Miss Gretchen
McConncll.

Original Cooking Club.

APRIL

Members of the Original Cooking :lul
met Tuesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. Ward Burgess and spent the time
sewing for tho Visiting Nurse associa
tion.

n and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Neely atTlved

Wednesday from their winter trip to

Mra. Tlmoth Dyer of Berkeley, Cal.,
will arrive first of next month to visit
her daughter, Mrs. J. Frank Coad.

Mrs. B. V. Krug of St. Louis, who Is
letting her mother, Mrs. J. F. Coad, ex.

pects to return to St. Iouls Saturday
evening.

Mr. Lase Rothschild of Stillwater, Okla.,
and Mrs, U J. Hcrszog of Lincoln are
the guests of their mother, Mrs. William
Rothschild.

Mr. nnd Mm. Victor B. Caldwell, who
have spent the latter part Of this winter
In California, are expected home the lat
ter part of the week.

Mr. ami Mrs, F. M. Penney and daugh
ter, Miss Kllzabeth Penney, have re
turned from a five months' stay In Cali-
fornia. During their absence their home
in Remis park was demolished and moBl
of their household goods destroyed. They
have taken rooms at the Sanford hotel.

Scalded by Nlrsm
or scorched by a fire, apply Uucklcn's
Arnica Halve. Cures piles, too, and the
worse sores. Guaranteed. Only !6c. Kor
sale by Deaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

She Darkened Her

A

Gray Hair
Kansas City Lmly Darkened Her
(ray Hnlr und Stimulated Its

Growth by n Simple
Home Process.

Kite TelU How She Did It.

Mrs. A. lilggam, a well known resident
of Kansas City, Mo., who darkened her
gray hair by a simple home process made
the following statement: "Any lady or
gentleman can darken their gray or
faded hair, stimulate Its growth and
make It soft and glo;sy with (his slm
pie reolpe, which they can mix at home.
To half pint of water add 1 os. of bay
rum, 1 small box of llarbo Compound
and U or. of glycerine. These lngredl
euts can be purchased at any drug store
at very little cost Apply to the hair
every other day until the gray hair is
darkened sufficiently, then every two
weeks. This mixture relieves any scalp
troubles and Is excellent fcr dandruff
and falling hair. It doea not stain the
scalp, is not sticky or greasy und does
not rub off It will make a gray haired
person look 10 to years younger."
AdvertUsment

Do Not Go on Record for an Appro-

priation from Congress.

COMMITTEE WILL INVESTIGATE

Some Are at the Opinion thnt Omnlm
Will lie Able to Render All pp

Xrceminrr In t'nr- -
Injr fop the Losers.

Tho Real Estate exchange Is noncom
mittal on asking congress for a p.000,0(0

appropriation for the relief of tornado
sufferers and reconstruction of homes.
Members at the weekly meeting expressed
tho opinion that congress would not
make on appropriation for such a pur-pos- o

and that to ask for It would only
result In some bad advertising.

Estimators of damages and losses In

curred through tho district declared their
figures would aggregate a much smaller
sum than Is generally believed and that
reparation could entirely be made by
monuey already subscribed to the relief
and restoration funds, together with the
11,000,000 county bond issue. On the other
hand the members thought there might be
Home sufferers who would not receive
their shares In Just portions from thesu
funds because of their Insufficiency and
that to ask for an appropriation from
congress might be advisable.

To figure out tho problem and make a
recommendation how the exchange should
stand on the question, President Hast-
ings nppointed F. D. Wead, C. F. Harri-
son nnd C. C George n committee to
Investigate and report on the matter. In
any event the exchange will not favor so
large an appropriation as $2,000,000, those
having worked on committees declaring1
that such a sum Is absolutely not needed.

It wns reported that congress never
has given financial a.slstanco to cities In
times of distress and It was pointed out
thnt tho only government aid given San
Francisco and Galveston went through
the War department In tho shapo of
food and clotthlng.

Burlington Lays
Steel in Wyoming

on Its New Line
The Burlington has began laying steel

on the new lino from Thermopolls down
to Powder River, Wyo. Trnck Is being
laid at tho rate of one-ha- lf mllo Per
day, and by tho tlmo the track reaches
the bridge. It Is expected that that struc-
ture will be completed At this tlmo tho
bridge Is about 75 per cent finished.

By tho Burlington peoplo It Is not ex
pected that there will be any delay In
continuing track laying on from Powder
River to Casper. It Is oxpoctcd that by
the tlmo the brldgo Is finished, grading
Into Casper will have been completed.
n this event, tho track layers will con

tinue their work, complotlnr tho lino
Into Casper by July 1, and perhaps
sooner.

Asks $15,000 for
Loss of Part of Lip

That ho was attacked by Pis landlord
when he went to pay the rent' and that
In h scuffle a piece was bitten out of his
lower Hp, Is alleged In a petition tiled
by Sylvester Uittlmcr fn a $10,000 suit In
district court against Jacob liubler.

According to the plaintiff's allegations
ho was rooming In a house at C07 South
Thirteenth street, of which Habler was
proprietor. Iittlmer says Habler waB
unable to make changa and that when
he stnrted away Habler kicked him In
the back as ho was going down stairs
and then throatened him with a police-
man's club. A fight followed. It Is as- -
erted, In which a piece was bitten out

of Latttmcr's Hp.

NEBRASKA AND WYOMING

LAND IN GREAT DEMAND

Tuesday was hotneseokers' day with
the, railroads and tho lines operatlngi In
and out of Omaha handling more people
than on any corresponding date in sev
eral years. For several years tho move-me- nt

of land seekers has been toward
Canada and the far northwest. Right
now, however, everybody coming Into
this territory or going out seems anxious
to get Into western Nebraska and east
ern Wyoming, whero they ;an secure ng- -
rlcultural lands at from 115 to $23 an acre.

Thero wero a number of peoplo who
went south Tuesday, but nothing like as
many as at the same time laBt year
Many of tho land seekers coming through
Omaha were from Illinois and states far-
ther east, where they had sold their hlgh- -
pi;lced land and aro looking for some-thin- e

equally as good, but much cheaper.

BAPTISTS ORGANIZE
NEW MISSION SOCIETY

At a nicotinic of tho memborti nf th
various Haptlst churches In Omaha and
Council Bluffs at the Kmanuel church
Tuesday evening a mission society was
organized for tho furtherance of felloy-shi-p

and unity, In Its denomination. The
ocieiy wm establish churches In the for

eign settlements of Omaha and Council
Hlurrg and will endeavor to place them
upon a basis. The offi
cer elected are as follows: Hev. W. Jas
per Howell, president; I. W. Carpenter,
vice president; Hall N. Wleman, secre
tary; w. A. Ehlers, treasurer; A. D.
Katon, A. a. Itolf. H. M. Qrosjean.
trustees.

The next meeting will bo on Mav 13.

when the members will bo entertained
at a banquet.

POLICE ANXIOUS TO
RECOVER STRETCHERS

Immediately after the tornado had
passed - through tho city the police de-
partment telephoned Fort Omaha for 'a
consignment of stretchers tc be used In
the emergency work The Fort Omaha
oflclals responded to the call Immedl
ately. the stretchers were sent to the
department and distributed along the de
vastatrd district. In collecting them for
return to the fort tho police have mlosed
several and are anxious to hear from
anyone who may know whero they are.

Ilrcouiiiir ndrd fur a Goort Jlenaon.
O. II. Grant, KM Waverly St.. Peoria.

111., rays: "llackache snd congested kid-
neys made me suffer Intense pains. Was
always tired and floating specks bothered
me. Took Foley Kidney I'llls nnd saw
big Improvement after third day. I kept
on until entirely freed of all trouble and
suffering. That's why 1 recommend
Foley Kidney Pills. They cured me.
For sale by all dealers everywhere. Ad- -
vertltemcnt

Rare Bargains from a Big Special Purchase

New 25c and 35c

Goods at . . .

popular fabrics for
spring and summer, yd.

Boys' Suits and Top Coats
Double Breasted Coat Soits, ages 6 to 16fr J ftF
Norfolk Suits, in all adea 3 to 12 tears 00
Russian and Sailor Soits, in ages 3 to 8

Boys' Top Coats, ages 2lA to 7 years

Thoy Aro Positivoly Worth Up to $2.80
Positively the biggest bargain in boys' up-to-da- te

spring suits of the entire season. We bought
the entire at far less than its actual value.
There are 500 boys' double breasted suits, 100
boys' Norfolks, 200 little boys' Russian and Sail-
ors and 75 children's top coats in the lot. Tho
fabrics are of desirable quality and the styles and
patterns just the right thing this season.

On Sale Thursday in Basement
THURSDAY ON SQUARES AND TABLES IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT WE SHOW

New Lots of New Fabrics in New Patterns, in Our

Gigantic Sale of Wash Goods
Nearly a Million Yards at Prices Sensationally Low

Wash 15 c

Part silk tissues and part silk ging-
hams In neat woven checks, Btrlpea
and plaids, in scores of dainty and
pronounced color combinations,, tho

dress
at

lot

15c
ISc DIMITIES at 74c Yd
Mousseline Carreaux Dublin Dimities

nnd Donegal Dimities in dots,
checks, floral, rosebud and 7 1
spray designs, at a yard.,

15c GINGHAMS at 6c Yd
Plain and fancy chambrays and soor-suck-o'r

ginghams, in the base- - r
ment, Thursday, at a yard.. tJC

Light
At Prices Low.

Cotton Union Suits,
neck, cuff or
styles, lace O C
extra sizes, values up to 50c, a

fine Ribbed Cotton
vests neck or
styles and extra sizes

15c values, at each

Be
to Farmers at

Six carloads oi dairy cows passed
through Omaha over the Burlington des-

tined for lllllitigB, Lovcl and Laurel,
Mont., where they will be sold to the
farmers at cost, freight
The cowb were bought in New York with
money furnished by tho bunkers of the
towns named. The bankers aro adopt-

ing this method In order to start the
Montana farmers and ranchers In

OF RIVER AT

IS

Tho nurllpgton ha been able to control
the Missouri river situation at Folsom,
below Council Uluffs, and the stream has
been turned back Into the old

them

don't
will remove them at

expense, making no
for reasonable

ued trial.

offer
this? end this coupon

postal
now to get double value

your

Yd
REMNANTS OF

WHITE PIQUE
among tho

wash fabrics
for summer wear
25c value from the
bolt, our great
wash goods

at
yard

REMNANTS OF
UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
30 and 36-in- ch widths

in fine and heavy
weaves very spe
cial bar
gain,
yard. . . .

Women's Weight Underwear
Unusually

Women's Fin low
sleeveless, umbrella

trimmed regular and
. 09C

Women's Sleeveless
Square "Cumfy" cut

regular

Cows Will Sold
Cost

actual added.

WASHING
F0LS0M STOPPED

channel

Hrgln
money

sale,

10c

This Will Cut Down

5c

3&c

Cotton

from.

Special Lots Gloves Thursday Consider-

ably Under Regular Prices.
length with

fasteners finger tips white
bluck all sizes

tho pair
Short, Washable Gloves in
natural ooltr white all n
size, per pair
Women's gloves nnd
lambskin, single row heavy embroidered
white, black cr
fitted the $1.00

mmm brandeis stores m&m

without doing any largo amount of dam-
age. The started cutting at the
point whero It did so damage a year
ago, but prompt action In ino way of

In carloads of rock and scrap
Iron turned tho out tho bank

FAILS TO RETURN AND .

IS LATER FOUND DEAD

C. city salesman for Loose-Wil- es

niscult and living at 1321

Van Camp avenue, left the house, early
yesterday with Intention of going
to tho and the horse.

uneasy at his failure to comu
back for breakfast, Mrs. Teal sent her

U years, to call
her father. entering the barn tho

the body of her father
stretched lifeless In of the door.

was presumably the of
heart failure, was ap-

parently In the best pf health when leav-
ing the house,

Your Living Expenses
Everyone, no matter who they are or

where they live, can cut down cost of
living Larkin Factory-to-Famil- y dealing.

sell you soaps, spices, groceries,
notions and other household supplies factor-

y-prices. By buying from us, you escape
paying retailers' and middlemen' profits
and other expenses, and thus make a saving
of 50 every article you buy.

Worth while, isn't Over million
people are doing it today and are living bet-

ter and more economically as result.

Quality Guaranteed 30 Days' Free Trial
Larkin quality Is fully guaranteed to bo as ood an, or better

of similar character you ure now at tho store. To
prove this to you conclusively we will send you J 10 worth our Pro-rin-

of vour own selection and let you try In your home. If
. i. .s A A Jni ai tlisfetvt I uaitit a (Via n nnaii nrat

we

A

of

II1U OliU U 1 UUJ a J Ull liny jw - ua miuiiv; w
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LABKirr CO., Peoria, 111.

end me. postage prepaid,
Sprlng-and-Summ- er Catalog No.

Name
Addresa

Silk and

Dress Fabrics

MP

15 c
Yd

Heavy French Foulards, dotted
and jacquard silks, etc. Just the
materials you want for your sum-
mer dresses. Full bolts and many
patterns to choose Worth
25c and 36c yard In base- - f. cj
ment, at yard IOC

25c FLAXON at 10c Yd
The designs in these new are

not at all tho patterns you would
expoct in such sheer cloth. They
are bold in coloring, yet with a re-
finement in design which makes
them perfect. They in boau-tif- ul

plaids, stripos, checks --t r
and plain colors, at yard. . XUC

of

long Silk Gloves Elbow
double and

tat OcC
Ghanwisette

and r
at O C

sp of fine French kid
or backs;

Uui, and navy J (T
to hand, at pair $1 311(1
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Laces Monday

Wo have accepted tho offer ot
one of Now York's principal Im-
porters of high class Novelty and
Real Laces, Dress Trimmings and
Hntul Mado Neckwear to place on
sale a largo consignment of their
merchandise at n Special Discount
of 50 to 75 from Regular Re-
tail Prices.
' Never beforo have we been in

a position to offor such rare bar-
gains in fipe laces and dress trim-
mings to our customers.

Don't Miss This Sale, Begin-
ning Monday, April 21st.

Watch Sunday papers for the
particulars and prices.

HAYDEN BR0S.J

Make sweeping a

urnipolly
I The

Guaran
teta a.

by using the

BROOM

1 nH3fcg5fcW

Is hard work
when you ute a

clumsy broom

H31

Sweeping

the LittlePolly Is
light and

does the
work

better.
Your grocer

in the Little
Polly In stock.

De MoIbm, Is. i7

FOR
Window Shades
Furniture Repairs
Gleaning and Repairing
Carpets and Rugs

Telephone us at Douglas 336 an. I

we'll attend promptly to your
needs.

Beaton & Laier Go.
415-1- 7 South 16th Strest.

Payment! if you wish.

M

1


